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FRESH SEEDS.SPECIAL NOTICE.the game of chess. We have no hydraulic 
constructions as great as the Chinese canal ; 
no fortifications as extensive as the Chinese 
wall. We have no Artesian wells that can 
approach in depth to some of theirs ; we 
have not yet resorted to the practice of oh*, 
tuning coal gas iront the interior of the 
earth ; they bavo borings for that purpose 
more than 3,000 feet deep.

English, and American 
Shoe Store.

ilUsHtllonous.
Second Division of Profits in 1859
TX) < ecu re the advanugv cl thi- ye*r> entry tv. the pro 
i- I ta scheme. Proposals must l>» lodged ai the Head Of
fice. or a* one uf the Agencies at home or abroad, on or 
before the 26th of May next.

TVVn t EARS’ BuNl » will l>e secured at the Divu ion 
of prol.Ls in 1860 by Policiea opened Lrluie the c^Ofe ol the 
Beaks tor the present }>*r.

(. icr ! ; H ■ kstore.

("n'.-ir u ;• . kstore.

Colon):' i Bookstore. 
l c.uci.u i 'V. keture.

I'roe the Atlantic Montai? 1er May Irish Orators,
The celebrity of Irish eloquence is as 

wide as the domain of civilization. The 
genius of that extraordinary peop'e baa been 
equal to iheir misfortunes. Despiie all the 
political oppression under which ihey have 
groaned, they have been continually pro
ducing eminent men, not indeed to be the 
deliverers of their country from bondage, 
but to be eloquent generally, and especially 
to adorn the bar. More than tbiriy years 
ago a series of articles appeared in the Ncto 
Monthly Magazine, than under the charge 
of the poet Campbell, entitled “Sketches 
of the Irish Bar," in which some very fine 
portraits were drawn of distinguished Irish 
hamsters. About that time, also, the noted 
Çhar.'es Philips shed forth his gorgeous 
coruscations, fascinating the sophomores of 
bur colleges, who re-echoed from the inex
orable platlorm or chapel “stage” the bril
liant sentences of Philips. But be never 
rose to the first rank at the bar. .Never
theless, he « as always cmbioous, and being

a \.,
I Wntsor ‘

G08EHAM A RICKARDS have ivcrivod a large Of- Life o;
sertmtn: of Boots and SheuH. «aiîuble lor tb* •n-wnt Ac b- •

•eitfon CAT r' t
Ladk.-’ Cvhmwrc Elsptfr fide Boot', the «irdeet Boot H iM> 

th*t .:aji lx- worn ; irom 0* .‘id. Bibx-t. wi
CaOnnert Hutt.n Boo». o«vr anti Imr revet ttjk: Prince 1=1

Albert Cord Boc:. & very dumb »' Boor, from f 6d 1 All k-tid*
fc-tin, irancAi-, Ca«hioerv and i'runella BoOTi. in Ever. :... 

frpt variety, and at all priew—frrm ’
Kid. Patent. Brtnze, Carpet and Fct 8LJITERS. | All the rt 
Spanish Leather and Moo-cco Clipper®. single an 1 <loo- | Coi'muii 

ble -ok- ; Calf Parent 0;*ra Slipper*. very rap rior: M'ewe* colonial 
Black. Drab and ikown -"wyhmere. Button ami Lave Root*} Colon:* 
Pat# nt BtAp Sbo* and Slipper*. Ten- n-st; Leather Strap Co cniaf 
and Lace Shoe#, wingie and double acte Colonial

GeobT hue Bordeaux Calf and Patent Wellington Column i 
Boot' : Ennniei and Patent Prince (ieoriv Boor», finest kid. Coicnizi 

Lla'tic ^ide and Balmoral Boot#, direct from Pari#; Colcn^l 
Blae-.ic Side aud Front SHvLS : Bluchern, Pumps, Slip- Coicnisi 
per-. A*\ i Pa».um ci

Halifax Stout Peg Boots, Calf, Grain and Kip- | Teachr*
SO. 1,1 DIKE STREET, j

>Uy6. iC^ One door bvlew I)«he»esn Si Crow'». Cocniry

TilK Sub-orbor 1 
i.wjioM. V 

SEEDS, inc-udii 
PEA*4 al> d 
kinds. Vutalo^ue.

INat to the world of light alone.
Where God hes built his blaring throne, 
Nag yet alone in esrtb below,
M ilk belted seas that come and go,
And dBtffess isles of sunlit green, 
la all thy Maker’s plury seen y
Look in upon thy wondrous frame,__
L ernal wisdom still the samel

STK•' r— N ,'*0' f, -o «.,scf A V7,- —--J Gw—W-\|
Life Assurance Company,

Incorporated ist Special Ac 
ment.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION 
Established 1846.

February IS, 1
A Melancholy Romance of High 

Life.
Dr. Couolly, describing a portrait pub

lished in the last number of the Medical 
Times, says :

“ The history of this patient was, in 
iong and melancholy grief—a

STERLING 'lilt Sub,crib 
c,.m| 1st.- as
CARÜJ

! cf which at
i"he respecta!

truth, _ . _
real romance in a woman of high rank. 
She was a princess of one of the noblest of 
the French families, and brought up in 
splendor, and in all childish happiness. 
She gre w lail and strong, and all the illusions 
of yourfa, beauty and high station were 
gathered around her. The time had 
scarcely gone by when, in the careless days 
of childhood, the young Duke d’Eughem 
was often ber playmate in the splendid

HkjlD Ornes— eOlNUVKilll, 5 GEORGE STREET 
LONDON, SI LOMBARD SI KELT.

Beard of Directors in Halifax, If. S
No. 50 Bedford Rbw.

The Hod. B.ALMON, lUaker.
Tin- Hon. WM. A. BLACK, Banker

‘ LEWIS BLISS, Esq.
CHAULES I WINING. Esq , Hamster.
Jeux bailey bland, foq 
•T,« Hon. ALEX. K61TU, Merchant.

Position of the Company-
Ammmt of Assuras... effecle.1 since the Cl 

ol the company in 1S46, upwards uf Two M 
A-HALF STARLING
v Incoinr of iht Company upwardfl of Ninety 
FOOD' fTlXUNd. ...as
, A Bonut ol £2 per cent per annum n« decUretl at las 
Investigaton iu 1861. *ince wbjchdate large Profit, bavt 
acrumnlated. Profite divided every Five years. Next 
Diri <ion in 18tô.

Mvilcraie Hait» of Premium, and liberal conditions baa. _ ? . I . -a n !.. , #1 1 1... I— I —. 11 e,,.t AfhwV

Fired with a new and livelier fclushj 
M tile all their burden ol decay 
The ebbing cnrrenl steals away,
And red with Nature’s flame they start, 
From the warm fountains ot the heart

N, rest that throbbing slave may ask, 
Forever quivering o’er his task,
While far and wide the crimson jet 
f.i aps forth to 611 the woven net.
Which in unnnmbered crossing tides, 
The flood of burning life divides,
Then kindling each decaying part 
fcreeps back to find the throbbing heart.

iRtlCV Si]U.trV

Spring Importation.
145 GRANVILLE STREET.

Ex Roseneath, White Star. Georgt Bradford 
and Bessie

rlF. above nair.f-d arriv&le will enabir iLe Sub^crib^r to 
offer for the inspection ol wholesale an-i rvtaii pur-

cha'er#, au extenaive atfd Miiect Stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goosis.
I'artieu'r.r attention is r<iiu<»tedto the

'THIS SHMi.'x \RV, In 
1 sftu.;te«i m vivrii-'ii i1 

an enc!o<t*tl l*!a\grvtifui 
The Fir<t ('lass i (ant: 

by Mr. Stuart, mal tt 
terms are !i> sl.-‘;; . 1

pi Is nmy h • evrolietl at

iOndon and New York
ILopository. 
HÛ-2ARTT & WILKINS,

Oj Prince and Barrinc/t m Street* 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,
'Of. SA I.E *t ITUkheis Prte»s the W itlfcü, Illa,- 

• : y' -i1 wufkpcIThe G>n4un Rrloiinc In i i-ubilshlng

TO ALL
.beerf-cri r.n the compiulioii ol many of Via most vain

A PBEN1IIN PLATE
Lr wifi the »a:m- oi lb- work will he given

GRATIS,
I* • ci]; an.J a Cata'o^û*1,

Thousand
a filth edition. Ji is not so highly esietmed 
as some other biographies ol Curran, but 
so much of the great man is revealed in ins 
own language that, notwith'tandmg the ed
itorial deficiencies, the work is deeply in
teresting. Byron a free-spoaen mau, who 
was so fond of flourishing the weapons of 
satire, said to him : •' I have met Curran at 
Holland House He beats everybody ! 
such imagination ! There never was any
thing like il. He was wonderful even to 
me, who bad seen sn many remarkable men 
of the time. Thq riches of hia Irish imag
ination were exbausllese. I have heard

young princees was transferred to the 
obscure care of a private governess. She 
became acquainted wiih poverty, and disap
pointment and fear agitated her exislenef. 
Her edueation was neglected. The Duke 
d’Eoghein uniiappily re-entered France, and 
his life was ihe immediate forfeit. His 
murder filled Europe with grief and horror. 
To the princess, then 16 or 18 years old, N 
brought despair.

“ She foil by degrees into profound 
melancholy, and, young as she was, the 
springs of her life became poisoned, and her 
hair became almost suddenly gray. She 
was taken to the Salpetriero, ol which esyluro 
she remained an inmate until, after many 
years, death came to her relief. Long be
fore that release, her lower limbs, partly 
from habitual position, had become con
tacted, so that when 'she moved about it 
was on Ihe hands and ossalischia, like a 
cripple. In all these years she seldom 
spoke, and t*en only in murmurs. She sat 
on her bed, her head leaning on ber hand, 
and her large eyes fixed all the day long, 
and every day, on a window opposite to bt-r, 
as if looking lor some one on whom those 
eyes were never more to gaze, cr listening 
for som" loved voice iiArer more to be heard 
by mortal

But warmed with that unchanging flame, 
Jii-bold the outward moving trame, 
its living mxrbles jointed strong 
With glistening band and silvery thong, 
And linked to naoti guiding reine f 
By myriad rings it: trembling chains. 
Each graven with the threaded zone 
Which claims it as the master’s own.

Pitrr.wma rtteived m tiny port of lot tcorl j tritrt Ago.
ct>* have. 6-en f*lob!>*!u-d.

Immediate IUUmc:. n of Premium# on chanffe of R*si 
denev :rcm a lew hetilthy to a mere favourable «Climate, 
according to fixtil cIuim-ü. no Medical Certificate being re
quired.

Claim* Mettled nl home it r.t-ropd. ,
Fortner information W >U be tttj.jHel nt the Company^ 

Otfi-ts and Jz*ncie*.*
WM. Til OS THOMSON. Actuary.
1) CLL'XIF (iRKUOK Secretary. 

Acrent *nd SccTwf try to the Halifax Hoard,
April 1. 2m. MAITHKW H. RICHBY.

s.-e bow yon beam of seeming white 
y< braided out of seven-bued light, 
y„t in those lucid globes no ray 
By any chance shall break astray.
Ha* haw the rolling surge of sound. 
Arches and spirals circling roond,
Wake» the bashed spirit through thine ear 
With music it is h aven to hear.

HAGARTÏ & WILKINS,
By .in .vr:iv"<ment y cffitcU-d

ARL A^O riSKPARED
TO S r P 1» L V

At Kc-v Trirk I’ricc^
ihe virivd r--8ortment cl new and popuJiu work* from 

th< »r: Tirivc l Mi.'hing House of Sheldon, Blnkemtin k 
tiempany. New Ynric, e

Many it; ;;> -<» yal-.table Hook* are very mutable for
PRESENTS.

TO THC READING COMMUNITY,
They y en <j r^i'cctfally lender the follo-v5:>^ ^ a portioii 

<. fl ’ I <■! new Hookr. ju-l received
and rei l'i-'*.-, l-<; an4l 2nd .Seller; 

I ! rtt vc TruiAan. Lite Picture-. W-• i,»m vV.i and Whim#, 
!(l(tN'>'in:t;i. i.injr- A mb- *. Heroine# of lli.-tory ; Lite in 
l»r;v' ; i v •i-htliv" Ac , &o.

\ it -i'vlTVNâitT aiwxy* on hand
An, li. k W.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE Society i." chiefly, but net exclusively devoted to 

the Assurance ol‘the live# of member* ol the Wesley
an Method!*! Societies, and ot the hearer* and friend* 

of that reiiçious connexion Assurance», however, may 
eilèctei upon all assurable live*.

One-half, at leatd, ol the Directorsarechoaen from the 
credited Memlfers of the Wesleyan Mel hodist Societies.

The advantage* it offers to Assurer* includeoJl the ben
efits which have been dcrtlope.1 during the progress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deservt- 
capeciul notice.

Nine ten th sor ninety percent, of the Fro fits, ascertain
ed every five year*, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :•

Credit may be given for one half the Premium*, upon 
Whole Life 1‘ojiciee, lor l ive Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
»ix Months, satisfactory prooi bving give» that the Lit 
ensured!, in *qod health, aud oa tne payment of a smut

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession 
will Lw allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port In Knrope, at d return,’'withoutextra 
charge or previous j>ermi»fdon of, the Directors.

No ciuim di.-puted, except in case of palpable fraud or 
eninlentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

All olaims paid within Fifty days ol their being pass
ed by the Board.

Ko etamps,entrance money,or feeeofany kind,nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed tortile payment of the Pre
mium, from the date of its becoming cine.
The. following Table given the Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holder» oj Toiicies oj Ten 
Yearn' duration.

i i'll ! X CO-. >' V /'n. ri« ftir.v.
00 Izv. nur ! Sireet, New York.

t you with 'i liVcne--* of DR MOUSE 
Moitbfc. IM>1AN Hoof PULS 

-.he greater pa-t of hi* life 
visiteii ! ur«i| e, Asia and Al'rivaa* 

ick—hua speai three years urm-ng the 
riu fniiUt. > - ;t ’Aas in thi* wh) tliat 
I.- w-t iv ii'-t di-covered. i‘r Mur»e 
io h-h tin fact that all 'umm-bmmi
V i.iV 1 II h HLl'Ol/—ihat our litallb 

i i,i ti tins vital fluid 
I - In come clogged, and do not
iuy w;thtlw-i.ifert at luiiciions oi the 

c;:. btwmv# ililck,korrupied 
•uusiVk ;.li yivi.s. -ickne»*and di.-ease 
it viigth ioi* ,u. Ud.our health neare 
aturv it not u ; lilt’ll in tluowirv( off 

tln-bl l will lircoiue choked and 
IS ot:r I ’ -ht ot Ifte will forever be 
q «lit.im then we should keep the 
uv ni;, ir.c and open. And how 
? *' - T- i< :• vur i OWef to pill a Medr 
name.. , Morse h Indian Hoot Fill*, 

sdii,;- mi l rwi» w hich crew around 
U . : • .< g a : dx ii, lor Ihe ht all h 

niic «vf the roots from 
y mu de is u ivudolit.c, which open* 
, aiul i-: t-1 Nature :n throwing out
corruptio-1 v. ilbiu. The second is a 

i|.L.ctor&i.t, llmt iq'eiu and urn log* 
rig*, a ltd. ill uh in a soothing manner, 
thii'V. oft" po’.vgm, iktill other liu 
hy cvpIiHi* spitting. Tiie third is a 
* eme :«*.a dvnhie strength to the 
raged. draw hirge amount' of 
ood. xvriich is then thrown out Loua 
y or wind i -MUr. nnd which could 
treed in an> o'her way. The fourth 
(N?r.ir.pni!b » tin: other pro pert to* of 
*d in pur:‘ring the blood; the c:o*r- 

itv v . . cunimt pa»e by the oilier
U Up ui i ;.; ;i, v\ t-«l off iy greaTquan-

D. HENS* STARK. JOHN STARR

is)isixij/!au:5 ns?
AXl> ALL KINDS OK

HARDWARE GOODS..
. AGENT» FOR

The Vieille Montagne Sheathing Zinc,
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, N. 6.

CT* Thé prraent Stock of 1HKBW1RE,
CUTLKKV, PAINTS, <HLS,X3LASS,
&C . Will b'1 sold at UNUSUALLY LOW RATIÛ5. \

March 11. \

Then mark the c,oven 'pbere tbit hold» 
All thoogbt in »<* mvsterious fo’d».
That f*e,a eeneation’f faintest thrill 
Arid fia’*168 l°r,l1 tje sovereign will; 
Think o’! the stormy world that dwells 
Locked in its dim ..ml clustering cells ; 
The lightning gleaui» of power it sheds, 
Along its hollow, tr asey threads !

O Fa'her 1 grant tby love divine 
To make these rovs'ic temples thine ! 
When wasting age anl wearying s'rife 
11-re sanped the leaning walls of life, 
When darknese pa'tiers overall.
And the last to'teriog pillars tall,
Take the poor dust thy mercy warms, 
And mould it into heavnely forms 1

:as, Eioliis street,
hr. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
E. Margeson
lîurnin* ihank-s lor rn<; very 1 :-ers 1 patron 
:o.-.td on i'?m t-ince comnu-ucing bu-inete at 
•ooe, and in soliciting turther favour*, re- 
ifvs ail who require a really good ami vliexp 
• ' là* Hoorn#, waere they will lind every de- 
work titio-* in a superior style, and cheaper 
lia i elsew here.
M’um i\d <’tsr,s.
. iXcv aaeorimen' of Fiu^VoId. Gold Plated, 
:tn.Ati Lnvkvîs Union. .vilk Velvet. Papier 
;!’fh siurecco boar d, KnvvlOjH-, and other

ears.

The folio win remedies are offered to the public 
as the best, m< .st perfect, which medical science c an 
afford. AYr:h'.i Cathartic Pills have been pre- 
jtarvd wen the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession uf ibis age possesses, and their effect* show 
they have virtues which surpass any combination 
of medicine* hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or less good; but this cures such danger
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, a# to prmc 
an efficacy ami a power to uproot disease beyond 
any thing which men have known before. By re
moving the obstruction* of the internal organs' and 
stimuLuing them into healthy action, they renovate 
the fountain* of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick man ia well 
again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken by one in health they produce 
but little effect. This is the perfection of mtedivine. 
It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
arc sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them no harm.

Give them to some patient who has been pros
trated with bilious complaint; sec his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see hi* 
long-lost appetite return ; see his clammy features 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose f<ml| blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
kkin is covered with sores; who stands, or sits, cr 
lies in anguish, lie has been drenched inside and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him these Pills, and mark the effect ; 
m o the scabs fall from his body ; sec the new, fair 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
hones ; move him, arid he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
hotly with liniments and salves; give him these 
Tills t<> purify his blood; they may not cure him, 
for, alas ! there are cases which nc> mortal power 
«••in reach; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
•nid now he walks alone; thev ^iave cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, naggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
Mv.ilr from his face and every muscle from his body. 
Spc his appetite return, and with it his health ; sec 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and lowliness blasted and too early withering 
-way ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now lock again —the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms, 
ills wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
away, jits pinthed-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
every mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
noses to sweep these vile parasites from the bodv. 
Now turn again and sec the ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these things ? Nfty, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they ye 
dune around you every day.

Have you tüe less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
C’ostiveness, headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach. Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flntulcncv. 
Loss of Appelity. King's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred complaints all arise from the derangements 
which th'se Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
veringly, :md under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as wc give you, and the distressing, danger-

Agriculture,
1 in the I*ro« 
: e Portraits, 
tension paid

From tile above, *L in shown :!>at !>r. Mor**.-'» Indian 
Root 1’ills liol oat, "HUT tl"* -much, but become uutt.xl 
wtili the blood, lor they hn-i •• M-ry part, and rum-
letely rout out ai.d ci«.uawe iff- ; ïfîim trom all impurity, 
and the 1 ilè ol the uOtfy, v. ,.i,a iff the blood, bvc< me* 
perfectly healthy ; ccnEqneuffv allricktitts and pain te 
driven from the system, i if. > cannot n main when the 
body becomes ho purr ar.d eV..-.

‘ihe rt-aeou why p-opM u.i : u when sick, and
why so many 1 'V > no not get n ni' dieine
which will pass to the vlthete-l parts, and which will open 
the natural pa.-seagin for the diw.t«y io L-v cast out ; l.nice 
ajlarge quantity of food am! . ; : er matter i* lodged, and 
the stomach nnd iute-tinr . me mCrary oiyrtlowing with 
tlie corrupted leans ; tht.i uc-l- rmnug disagrecable ler| 
mentation, constantly chm-a with, the blood, which 
throw* the corrupted matter ilirougii every vein and 
artery, until «ife to taken tr >.e ti-« body by disease. Dr. 
Morse’* lTJSL.S have atfdid to tlivi- .-eive* victory upon 
victory, by rest’.rmg million* of the . ick to blooming 
heilth and happir.es*. Yes, thou sand* who have been 
racked or torn:Lilted with sickness, pain and anguish, 
and whose feeble iranns have been scorched by the barn 
in«r elements uf rugir,fen r, - ii, 1 wt.o have been bruugh 
a# it were, within a fit-p oft! silent grave, now stand 
ready to testily that lin-v wuuid have Ijeen numbered 
with the d:'*.d, tmd it v.-< L*. i> tor tliin great and won
derful medicine. Morse’s 1’ iiisr, boot Pills, i 1er one 
or two doses hod been tnk~in. i!'ey were nwtomi-bcd and 
absolute I > surpri-ie • in wit.ii-ing tluh c banning 'fleets. 
Not only do t.ic-y *,'.•• ir.in. Uute ease »ud i-lrenA’th, nnd 
take away ail .-i-kne^-, i-u.i •• d angalsli, but they nt 
once go tu vi-'D. h; :. i- !• ■ .. n ot « be du***».», whtnb Is
the bicod. Tlivn-Î.i: it v. ib shown, estfdtdly bf 
those who UM- tutwe 1‘ills, thi»i I < V will *o 
jurifv, that dict-aae— tliai dttadly enemy, 
tielit, und the flush of yoxil.ii and beauty will agin» »v~ 
turn, and the prijapcct of a lung and happy ld« WUI 
cherish and brightest your days

A. .T. White & Co , l.ec.ii?n! Street. New 'i ork, W'l.olc- 
sale Proprietor». >V. dtTUK < :< K»r5WKI.L, Halffax, 
Whole Aile Agents, d.-alvi.s : q idtou by them at prupne-

'Bruuse? ad-1 Total am a" 
Am't. paid r ded to the inowpayable 

to oùice. *um asiuirud lut:he death 
| ill ten years. I of the Ant'd

Lntr’coiafcHured.

.b 1 :* t: Pure Mrdrcinal C'ODl lyFiZ OIL, Borp- 
a:ni Vinchme OÎL1, ManufactnreFf i Wl*crttZ'tfi

N I'-tOLoua. \
!*.'-■ Viovfnce hoild-ng, LpClr Sl.it, ! fflf»,.. K L The “ Star’" Office insurer low a rate an any of the 

Life Office»—nnd Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of .a discount from their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained »t the office of the 
Agent, 31 Wafer Street, or from theMeiical Keferee,Uran 
ville Slreet.

R.S. BLACK, M.D. M. 0. BIUCK. Ja.
Medical Referee. Agent.

April 25. y 802.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH, A Wonderful Coincidence, 
étions ol Ihe same ItiindDrs. IGacallaster &. mine,

DENTAL SUBOBONB^ (formerly of Boston.) have open
ed a new and complete ltontai K<tabli«tirn-i t «1 No 

It) GKANViLLL 81'KKET, (over the th i'tun :ii.-sHen. 
r Office.) where they are prepared to perform all oyer- 
on*x pertaining to the Dental Profesfcioa 
A llll I'ltlil, TEKT11 Iromone.to an 

entire act lu»?rtfi in any deeired manner and warranted 
to tit the mouth jpertoctly. Specimens may be n-en at 
th<- ttoi-nv:

PARTIAL SETS OFTEETÎ1 imertwl
on the Atmosphtr c iTetoUre 1‘iinciple d> the u*<’ u :he 
‘New Central Cavity Plate,** «»d in many casts with
out extracting the root* or fangs of the old teeth 

T>r* M. k P. have many improvemen:» c; their own 
which they intend introducing mto heir practice, and 
will b«t happy toe*plaia their difierent method* ot in*crP 
ing teeth to thoi-e who may favour them wall a call. Fli 
ling, Ctor.ning, Extracting. Xr.c . carel'.»Hy i*»rfmmed. 

T<rmi rea-onable lor good preoftcal o;>t ration*.
'At the Hign of the Ooldeu Tooth, 40 Granville Street^. 
April 16. iy. W

tu-? Introdoc;;:n cHolloway’* 
■ •’ i«' i j i ■ «-i "ivvi'. it l.an saved 

lr.ir-1 Ci ft^i; : vt:v i: t paraiyZatlOll 
. U . . *i,d di ùtii. Starting f-roM the t urfad 
> appif.-U, its healing balm find* ;ts way 
vv'srhig snd li<« ment of I be body to the very 
-- ol'all eruptive, uicerou--, luaut-umu* and 

It exv.nguisi.T* the M rik-prtnciplf 
mft ihe mv w.ti.J s- mpt-’.u- 1 ide, eal and 

t *-rq'i'hfy iiu rrdiblv io tlicsc w!iu liave

Wholesale Prices o Il U. Gif AY,
60 HolII* Street, Ualilux, N. S.

Langley's Antibilious
jAperient Pills.
TtlK great popularity acquired by these Pill* during the 

Iwelve vear* they have been offered tor sale in this

Scroluici.3 irruptions and Ulcers.
The p.u.-on <>f Scrofula f a* never been neulralized or 

cxfieito i by any of the remedies of the pharmacopeia. 
Tl-tf -tir: A>nn-rrs to thi* viruient and destructive ele- 
mviit, " Holloway’s Ointment. Maje.xmx k Bkoms. the 
szreal J- .cu n auu Kn/inh eurgeon*, co not u-nyor uiepute 
thi- vr- :.! ! .«•■. ! Is no <<»rio oi scrofula that may not
be tivptruii-d aiiu cured i.y tüis balsumic remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The kri.fi; or rniihiir may remove a cancer or tumor, ba, 

th • di r-f !!'«' rerrif»!- evct-v-nc'' n-iniiin n 1 ite blood 
and it i-'Hor;; reproduced in a wo.s torm thau before 
lii.dvw ivu.ü:n,v:il, on the nmlrnry, p. neiiatt* into 
Ibc "• ami pervade* ev~m- ii.fecieel ve- :i-ie, and
k.t’.-j!:’- - - " r.v it—troy ing ti e curru.-iw j nncipIt that

At the London Book Store.
FINK Cream Wove Post, ffi, 3«t a Umm, „ •

“ 44 “ «• Rul d, 7.* 61 a ili’am,
“ •» “ “ 8 vo. .1* 01. “
•* “ Ruled 4- 6 1
14 “ «.U poo.'scap 9; 4*
“ “ 4 “ Hu lt d 10* C-f “
“ “ « 44 Envelope^ 3d n tlionsacd.

Steel Pecs, Ten Pence a gros* and upward*
Large supplie* of Stationery, ex ahip* Scoii* and Rofle- 

neath, in addition toUoodfl received witn ntarly every R. 
M. *!e«nw Irom Livergiool

Order* from tht* oeuutry, with a remittance execu
ted with despatch.

Prov nCe ie a convincing proof of thei - value, a* no undue 
means of iucrtaeing their eale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisement!,—no certificate* published respec.. 
tlnv them.

These Villa are confidently recommended for Bilious 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, <tos« 
t vclies.-, Headache, want of Ap;»etite, Giddiue»*, and the 
nuio.-rous symptoms indicative of derangement cf t e 
di«festiveorgans A -oa« u general Family Aperient. Th> y 
rout am no Calomel nor any mineral preparation , are efr 
iectual, yet *o gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, b> perrOL* of 
bolli pcxer* t nor do thev, aw do many Pill*, n<c'>>hitâtr- the 
constant um. of I’urgative medieme, the ingredient* o 
which they are composed effectually obviating tlie com» 
mon difficulty.

bold In Boxe*. Price 1 Shilliru, by
LAXGLKV JuHNKvN, Ch»mlst*, 

January 7 lv- Hclii* Street Halifax

it the «life ml an'i cer- 
.i.i: de.-!riiction of ELIES, 
•-•',111 US, Mur QUI TUB 8,

1 i IIol.'T DANGER to be 
L»1-n«led from file il:-«ct* 

-ml* anything they may 
in contact with, after 

il-' Uiv potier H I; per- 
: r r lAl 4AFE,)rut ;uaa 

CUSTOM in tfk action, and 
'«‘•es It OheAT AM'aNI AGS 

i.l <iti?r.n ron-K/Mh is its 
i.i:.-', LIA 11 lu to ok Ml *Ik-

J. ANDREW GRAHAM

If the E irop* an wishes to know how 
much he owes to the Asiatic, he has only lo 
cnet a glance a’ an hour o< his d«i<ly life. 
The dock which summon* him from hi# 
he<l in « he morning» w*8 the iimmion of 
ihe Es#;, ns were also clepsydras acid sun
dials. fiie prayer Lr his daily bread, 
which he has said from h 9 infancy, first 
'roue from ihe side of a Sy lan mountain. 

I <«« lioi-us and cotio'ie with which he 
cloihea himself, though they may be fine, 
afr iiifen r t«j those which have been made 

looms of India.—

The above i« tlie only 
offered to the public a* 
above nom» $

Be sure and A.SK f.03

«.le nz\?,,
AMO TA

M. S. BURR & C: 
eral Agents lor the Ni 
Provinces AJ. o, Açejit

PRO. j?5tî2I8t'>v GMiMAM 
Rat end Coakrcr rh Exterminator-

ffU*" For «île in Halifax by all Druggist*.
July 2.>-

- : r j Uf rnirj* article EV'FR 
L’i. A ! »f. x J'OlbON lor 111#A Superior I3ti:!iant B ?.<;kir«#

FOR Stove*, Register Orate*, Iron M’iuHv.i'h*#*, Iron 
Fire Boards, Coni IIod*.and nil kirrl ot iron Fu -litur*». 

Abo fpr Iron noik of Waggon.* 8id 1 Sle«glih, and lor 
.♦very description »>f iron wuik ibat rt^juirta to be kept 
Mack ar.d polfchtd.

Thi* Varnnh i* rajddly fakrr.t the piece of all oiher 
pr< paralio * tor th- atu>ve narpox.» nnd requires only 
to be felted to secure g«sner6i and continued *1*0 

It 1* ju>; th** arficls that is required in the ripi in;; of the 
year for Htove*. I’if’e, Ac , giving a 4ine pob«!i witli a 
Bronze frha-le. ami yevmtlng tlie action of ü.e afmo*- 
phe e. Pu! up In cgpes ol Hue dozen bottles with direc
tions for u in» on esch botile 

Sold by WILLIAM AC iv I1UR8T, whoii^ale Agent for 
Halifax

Manufactued and sold at Liven»ool by t!ic Sub-crilwr. 
April 1. ly GKullGK I’A> Z\M .

.ccidentai lajurles.
1 ff xl xS, BilUlSKS, SL'ALliS * BURNS 

reli.-ye-i i.y ite »ppll-*i,on. The inflaiu 
• "' ' -fi.-t, >v*r acd ockjawore prevented 
. :-v-ering u-- of the prépara G on, the pro- 
i'SO'in ucccmpliahed.

ai1 nt and Pills should be used in tlie follow

Now landing ex brig /liver Belle, and schr 
Isaac Cohen Hertz, from New York.

OOf) HARliELS Fine KbOUB, nt 2.",. per jibl
*4/ .» hbl* Ohio Sup-rfine Flour, T6a per bbl. 
2U0 hb!s Extra .State. 2H* per bbl. 

fi Tierce* Choice RICK,
JO bbjs DRY APPLKS, very choice.
60 boxes asuorted t’onleciloiiary 
M M SKGAK9.

2 k» dozen Broom-, from 10*. f-d to If,a nrr (]07- 
Ih-' Side* Sole b*8ther, N'yw 1 ork.
Pi') d«>zvn PA 1E-S,

10 ) b's FLUID,
100 box: * Raisins, .50 drums Fig*. 

f»0 do SnlerntuM, 10U hoxe< No. 1 SOAP,
60 do CANL>Lfc>, 
f.O Fhl* fcUUA.'t,

100 client# Choice TEA.
For sale »t iow rale* for <'a<b by 

yk 2m. J. A It 0. 6EKTO

P parait; yourçwv# thaï will hive iambs 
■oni (he rest ol ih- fl ,ck, end "ite them 

» leation. If any of them are weak 
r p gi‘6 thru» i'o.id r<oun«iiing food, 
llivd root», with meal, w very moderate 
na .inies, uny be F w Tnéio is danger, 
owerer, of over I edmg, and .f the ewe» 
ave t:e«:a well wim rut, very few will need 
xui food. Be vt y careful to keep all 
log» away flora ibn eiyes, ami everything 
:lae i :at will ala. -n them. Quiet, lest, 
roo 1 ahtlier, and good even i-edirig are 
I rami poiuia now, s always. About tbie 
ime, or little later, uô ewa eliould be 

1 eluted,” or “tagged” The adaauiages 
>1 this operation are, ihat ihe ewes will he 
ma er aher lambing, the lamb will, euck 
nure easily, and ihe shepherd will more 
reail.lv see ibeir ex.ci condition, lu

time immemorial in the
.s ai.-lrn t.y aome iniasnionriee 
i- (mm Chins, lie could buy 
zor ihr.n that wnh which he 
-it in lini old c ty of Damascus, 
was tirai invented. The Coffee 
il breakfast was first grown by 
is, and itie na ïves of Upper 
red ‘he sugar wiih which he 

A schoolboy can tell ihe 
the Sanscrit words, sttcchara 

tu» ustes are light, and he pre- 
» virtue of ihat excellent ieaf 
pointed out by ihe indu»liion» 
They also might him how to 
sa the ern and saucer in w hich 
ll:s breikfest iray was lacker

ed tn Japan. There n a tradition lhat 
leiveued bread w as Srstmade ol ihe waters 
ol the Gmgcs. The egg he is breaking 
«as laid by a fowl whole ancestors were 
domesticated by the Mflaccas, unless elle 
may have been—tbnughihal wi‘l not aller 
ibe case—a modern Slmgbai. If there are 
preserves and fruits on his board, let him 
remember with thanksiiness that Persia 
first gave him the chery, ihe peach, the 
plum. #11 in any of thise delicate prepara
tions he detects he flavor ot alchohol, let it 
remind him that the sulstance was first dis- 
■ illed by the Arabians who have set him

I tie silk 
lor his b

Primes, Lemons,r —n -Xt.-c >.-oî,:—»wpvr!..I ! ff’oc’ nin & 
•>i !»r. Hartlicp; Horton. C S Fui! t; Kcutville, 

j -....t ’ Gir.Hui i-. V;.. Uv. 11 .•* ' ,ip|*ri Wlto 
ihfTon; Mriflgctow.i, A ii Plow; V*rmonth, K.

ti PaiiiJu ; <a..<loiii#. J f Moore; 
; vc.-, Mis* Carder ; Hr ■•firewater, ftobt VS est i 
, Mrs. N'dl ; Mahone Bay, B Legct-; Truro, 
i'.ti.o : Amber.-;. N Ten per k Co, VVcRace, R 
)*;i -»va«.)t, v\" Covfwr ; i'fcton. Mr*. Robson; 
v:. T A i'mxer; Guy-borough, .1 & C Jo*tt 

i No; rin ; Vorr flood, P bmltii ; Sydney, T à 
.J:urf i Mattiirajon.
F-f.ibli.-hm.-nt of Vrofe^xor Holloway, 80 

,-.e, N>w York, and 241 Strand, London, and 
if :<.• Druggist.- «.nd Dea.ers in Medicine 

; f?’f v.-.-rk-d world. PrW* in Nova ficotia

FO Î brilliancy and economy nf it* light that ut i’lwaffin 
Lamp uil is rupmor to Coal Get>« or my j>rl or fluid, 

ieftte from all danger Ol txploUcn ; it dote not 
wer- a li^ht-d niatch i* pl6#M*t «i.trtr !y i ihe oil ; ü <:<a-8 
not waste on exposure to tlie a-r. Give* a*» -t-^dy and 
fine a light n* tlie Moderator Lamn,*t hail lh«-<•,•»»•

Th# b**-t City rt’ierrncc given a* to the ocvbomy aud 
btiilioncy of ihe i xratline Light.
# Lamps and L*il for Sale by

HUBERT (. FRU*ER, Agent. 
Kcxt doer to Me«*r*. T. & E Nony'e Oran ite fciore, 

Oppcsile West Front Province funding.
Trrnt* Cat/i.

A liberal discount to the trade March Id.

n Irom Huston.
* «'f Ivemoua, Turkey FIGS, 

-qui-.-zers CiTrcn, Yeat-t 
h Buckwheat Meal, Boy* 

Vi kieks, Nests lube, Ac.

HARRINGTON A CO.

J Mil'.frig rr Jjrbt :
TRAILS DATLS I: \«»
1 Filbert*:, Pecan Nu *, I/ tm 
Powder, Cream BiK'iit Fr< 
Wheelbarrows, Corn lirvoin-,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Iff'CHESTS Choice CONGOU TEA,
24 half chests do do.
5»; Bag* gr.od Jamaica COFFEE,
-2 do v-ry fine do.
41 do Sut-erior Government Java do 
14 llhd* Bright SUGAR,
26 Barrels do do.

AT THE GROCERY' MART,
January 28. • 37 Barrington Street.

ORIENTAL AND WESTERNMolars
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminate: A NARRATIVE Oi 
venture* in H:h-r 

Chinese Tariury u: • 
llltlam AtLinfi.-n, ■»•.

Hal dlîll JtlUdvil ILiiALuiiUirJdLLVil 

For the sure destruction of 
Bats, Mice, Cockroaches, Ant» &c.

rriS prrpantrion differs o, la its efivLt-:,. trora all 
other*, ant he Vermin

Do not Die in their Holes,
But Instantly leave the premise* in tiie quiet possession 
oithe occjpaots and is in every inst'inca vVarrantvd , 
All vermin and inject"cut thi* prenaration with avidity 
and it can be e*ed with salety under ail ircumstaact-— 
Price 25 tent* |>er box.

S BURR A CO.. General Agents for New 
Enghuid and the British Provinces. No 1 Cori.hu 
o#ton* July 2:V

Reccicci at the London Bookstore.
APRIL 10tu, 1858.

ÇCESr* OF CLERICAL LIFE, by Elirait Dear £x 
9 ptrraiic.. by Kutiini, IIDuoeùti '
Naratue. a teln of Norway, by in A. Mailliuid 
Lururaibii .rijuaintanoe,.kcïclin.. ol y»,|e ,n Barer* 
Remarkable Women of .hlL-rent Xalran,
D ‘1 r tU'J Kr^ *—vl Hmaih,1;, a m "

UPri^r„yt-^:r‘bX^ ir*Vela m ^«IhADic.
▲prU lS._____________ J ANDREW GRAHAM.

IN TBŒ3 HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
7th May, 18^8.

nBSOLVBD, that the expenditures on roads or bridges 
ttlr Le<i«1^urf, shall be strictly 

ronDtit-d to c.see of nHtoh,lty arising in the recos ni prr*.
,u*,n,|ned to and »*ziCtiooeil by the govern merit : 

end thr money shall be laid out under the guards and in

'Utli Africa—with 
-• i’ovv, and other. 
N ‘lOi fi\S 1 UKti 
-W U It A HAM

Books
Man:

IIS PUBLISHED t. 

At the Wesluy in ( oaltr.

136, Argtlk Sins 
The terms on which ih 

excecdii-i-’jr loW

r. 2D. Tayno’s
Family Medicines,

• - v THURSDAY,
u'v Office and Book-Eonm
KT> Halifax, N. S.
s i'apt-r is publiaLird are
i en fcihijUrigs yearly

The Subscriber
Offers at Private Sale.

( The owner Icing anxious to return to Entend )
That Commodious Villa Residence

“WAVEHLEY COTTAGE,”
PLEASANTLY sttoafed In Ward No. G, to the north* 

ward ot tlie Willow Park Hcu*e 
ALSO—A FIVE ACRE LOT. hi>>hlv cultivated, direct

ly opposite the new Barrack.*—or to the Westward of the 
Kempt Road.

From th* great rise in price of Beiding lot* in th'? hn- 
medhite vicinity, thi* property oiler* great Inducement* 
tor profitable investment.

For terms and particulars apply to
B. O GRAY.

Relate Agent, Barrington Street, Halifax*

CONSISTING OF
Jayne’* Expectorant, for Cough’?, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affections
Jayne’*Tonic Vermifuge, fer Worm*, Dyer*-raia, I>1L« 

General Debility Ac. ’
Jayne’* Specific for the Tape worm. Tt never fail*.
Jayne’* Carminative Balsam, lor Bowel and Bummer 

CompJainto, Cholic*, Crampe, Cholera, Ac.
Jayne * AUerative, tor Scroîula, Goitre.jCancer*, Diseases 

of the Skin and Bones, Ac
Jayne * »anelive Pills, a valuable Alterative knd Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’s Aiiue Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ague.
Jayne’? Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for Sprain* 

Bn he*. Ac
Jayne’? Ilair Tonic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration of tlie H ir.
Jayne’* Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (in 

Powder,i each of which will change the Hair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

▲gene., at the City Drug Store,
63 Uolli* Street, Halifax

James l *ch dill,
May 6. Suvowor to De Well A Co.

........./ —• ■ ' ' in uiiurr wir yuiiruf, a 11U Ill
the manner required by law in the can- uf ro.d eXf<‘jdir 
lure?— otherwise the advance* *hall not be in any mannerreCOL'I. ivwl hv .h. « .........  « _ _ . i . ••__ 1 The Provint M i 

Rad general ci.c; 
mad-cm for adve;- 
advantage to adv;

recocniztfd by the Government or the If<iu*e. ' 
Oraeied, That the foregoing resolution be published lor 

lour Week» m the Newspapers.
May 2a. ALEX. JAM K>, Clerk of Assembly.

-i iarge, ir.creasiaf 
• i*j<3 an! desirable 
«i *•:! it to ibeir

For twelve licesucd r.i mt,
. “ each line ab-.v.. ;

11 each Vv:itbiti race ù:ic-f. -,r v 
All idvertieetovtits ooi I.-: ,i..l w 
ordered oc:, aad charged ascotcu

too W'JKS,
AI' kind, of Jcr Wuiix esecoti-

despatch uc reasonable turme.

ruas.b«r«M.r b«. Min to MqeaiU his friends end 
l P“bl“= a.'israily, Il.at he oas removed his nlace nl 
k«ne»lo hi, residenr. North and ,1 hrun.wiek S,~.^ 
wh«eh ho^e. by strict attenlion to busKM.-^.HiT.o
Oient n share of PuWic patronage. a 8,1,1 lo

B.—ail orders left at Mr 11 e. r e e" M i: V . '1 *. v. ^
Jacoh Street wil! reoeiTe Imiuedmte attention ’ VV*r

,)f ^ O ' E. B. -

ei3.eE I'ZuSJSiiZU i ,

HUTCHINS' HEADACHE p
For

ELivVS, XERTOCff AND PICK HLV 
AND SET8AMÜ

or.ly reliable and positive -e-
phicb. as a*Kia.

Tor c-ale by D-^jgsrists genevanv.
3ML S. BUBR 4e.(X)., General

fi* new England ao<i the Briürhl

fowl, 70a ehoold do b/ him » by yourself 
« Little end often.” As for bis work, be- 
gin esrly, end then you need not hurry. 
Remember, it is ihe speed, and not the 
weir hi, that spoils «toy a true-hearted 
welter. ■

American Vocalist
AK.,Æïra“:5.“.ïïra

03V ^l'll”, from the Coco try accompanied with

BOOK Buroraoi CHEESti!
mny ba aeon free of charge

144, Strand, London, where Auvertiaemeol

, A147 10 0 XI,147 10
m 3 t 1.1M 3
l#ts 10 0 LluS 10

1 G7 Hi 0 1.177 10

2570


